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A Letter to the Public
$

sees

J '
Tie leaiii

GROCERY

best place to buy pour (Groceries is 
where pou can get the best 
value for pour monep.

Isn’t that the wap pou 
took at it ? Well, if pou 
are undecided as to just j 
such a place, take a took 
in at our store, examine 
our slock, get our prices,. 
and be satisfied, that pou 
have found the place pou) 

een looking for : ' t 
eâve g our order j* 

which will be promptly 
attended to.d

Leslie S. McNutt & Co,
Newson’s Block.

8S3 Try us for Flour

Goods Retail
— AT-^

WholesalePrices
mmmzmtimn

A regular line of 28 cent Tea for 23 cents per pound. 

If not as good as any 28 cent Tea on the market, money 

refunded.

25 cent Tea for 18 cents per pound.
Best Pure Cream Tartar only 24 cents per pound, and 

hundreds of other articles that can save you from 10 to 30

per cent, if y*ou deal at

P. MONAGHAN’S
1 NEW STORE,
Stevenson’s Corner, Queen Street.

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

CsmMaed a «f abets Comptait*, 
$36»,000,000.00.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN McBACBERN,
Agent.

North British and Mercantile

ASSETS - - SEVENTÏ MILLION DOLLARS.
The strongest Fire Insurance Com 

pany in the world.
This Company has done business 

on the Island for forty year,, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P.B, T. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN à CO.
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
ARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana
dien, Great Weet Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great George SI. 
Sear Bank Nova Scotia, Chariottetowr 

Nov 21, 1882—ly

JOHNT. MELLISH, 1. À. LL B.

9WE ARE
■»

Manufacturers and Importers

Njonuments
Headstones

Cow-Ease*
Notice to Subscribers.

(Trade Mark Registered.)

MEANS MORE MILK
from the cow and

MORE MONEY
for the farmer.

Descriptive booklet will be sent free to 
any farmer on application ^ ± _ u

K-v- -JL.S
Lïfàs*

n

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHAKLOITETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Om —London HpMO Building.

People
who have 

used

COW-EASE

08 CATTLE
say it is 
“the 
1‘eal 

thing.” 
Wholesale 
or retail.

Dodd & Rogers,
SOLE AGENTS FOR F. E. ISLAND.

We, the undersigned publishers of 
Charlottetown, respectfully beg to 
announce that we have unanimously 
adopted the cash in advance system 
for subscriptions. The advisability 
of pursuing this course has been 
shown by the fact that for some 
time past a large proportion of our 
subscribers have strongly urged us 
to do so. In yielding to their wishes 
we are manly falling into line with 
the leading publishers all over Can
ada and the United States.

By inaugurating the cash in ad
vance system we shall be enabled to 

' give our subscribers an .inproveek 
paper for their money—i portion 
of which is now expended-in fur
nishing papers to those who do not 
pay.

We oorfiiently believe that the 
new system will meet with the ap
proval of the general public.

The uniform rate for our weekly 
papers will be $1.00 per year.

Immediate payment is respect
fully requested for all unpaid sub
scriptions up to the present time, 
as well as for all unpaid subscrip
tions expiring between this date 
and Deo. 31st, 1902, at which date 
all then unpaid will bo discontinued.

ies. Oar ministry is probably above 
the average in learning, in fidelity 
to their work and in personal char
acter, yet men do not go to ohnroh.”

A few years ago Rev. Thomas 
Dixon, pastor of the People’s 
Church, New York city, wrote a 
book entitled “ Failure of Protfisl- 
antism. ” In it he said of the Bap
tist sect : “ The Baptists increased 
975 during seven years. 1885 to 
1892. Tha normal birthrate of the 
membership, 13,699, should have 
given an increase of more than 
3, 500 during that period ; their ac
cessions from other Protestant chur
ches more than balancing the death 
rate. The Baptists therefore man
aged to hold about one-fourth of the 
children born in their homes- Is 

b holding our own ?
His investigation of the member

ship in the Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Lutheran obnrohee revealed 
facts but little less encouraging. 
“ The plain fact is, ” continues Rev. 
Mr. Dixon, “ Proteetanism has 
little bold on the manhood of Now 
Yoik. The men have deserted the 
obnrohee and have built clubs and 
secret societies in their stead. The 
attendance on the average or, the 
smaller churches that cannot com
mand preachers of great personal 
powers, is simply beneath con
tempt.”

The Rev. R. A. Beard, in a 
speech delivered two years ago and 
reported in* the Boston " Tran
script," said : “ In Massachusetts, 

Those whose terms expire at any I notwithstanding the efforts of 113,- 
dete after Jinnary l,t, 1903, will be 000 congregational ohnroh members<
notified before the date of 
ation, and any

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
t Legal buslnei. promptly 'attended to. 

Invetmenta made on beitjaecnrity. Mon
ey to loan

JAMES H. REDDIX,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

A. L. Fraser, B. A
^♦torney-at-Law.

|SOURIS, P. E* ISLAND
•'AN

MONEY TO Lu.

r\

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See IA. À. MCLEAN, LB., LG., 
us or write us befqrp you place | Barrister, Solicietr, Notary, 
your order. ' , *
CAIRNS & McFADYEN,

Oairns & ‘McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

expir
who fail to renew 

when their year has expire! will 
have their papers discontinued. No 
new . subfOriBers can be accepted 
from this date unless paid in ad- 
vsno"*.

We respectfully ask that all join 
cordially with us in making the 
cash in advance system an unquali
fied success, as it is in their own 
interests to do so.

S gned by the publishers of 
The Examiner,
The Herald,
The Patriot,
Toe Guardian,
The W itch man,
The Prince El ward Islander. 

July 23, 1902

America Becoming 
Paganized.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness ant 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

BROWN’S BLOCK. HONEY TO LOAN

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books
x.

Receipt 5°oks 

Note of Hand Bvoks

during » period of twelve months, 
and a cash outlay fur 'home expense»’ 
of #1,650,000, our ohnroh member
ship suffered a net loss in member
ship of 588, and our Sunday schools 
-offered a net loss in membership 
of 5,370.”

In one of the New England Sab. 
bath Protective League’s annual 
reports is found the following:
“ From 50 to 90 per cent, of the 
population of New England are 
non churo)-.goers, and many of them 
open Sabbath deseorators and 
scoffers. Over 1000 churches have 
been closed on the Lord’s day in 

[New England, and the rural popu
lation is, in many instances, almost 

I without a Sabbath.”
Gov. Rolling», of New Hampshire,

I in his famous Fast Day proclama- 
I tioo, said:— v" 1

11 The decline of the Christian re- 
I ligion, ” said this proclamation,
|“ particularly in our rural commun- 
I ities, is a marked feature of the 
I times, and steps should be taken to

--------- ■■ I remedy it. * * * There are
In the address which he deliver-1 towns where no ohnroh bell sends 

ed at the recent convention of Cath- forth its solemn call from January 
olio societies in Chicago, Bishop! to January; there are villages sphere 
MoFanl of Trentor, New Jersey, I the children grow to manhood un
declared that “everyone knows that I christened ; there are communities 
the American public soboql system where the dead are laid away with- 
has been one of the chief factors in iont the ben'zin of the name of 
leaving millions of Americans witt. I Christ, and where marriages are 
out the boundaries of any religions solemnized by jratioes of the peace.” 
organic ttion ; in fac', that it has I This proclamation was much die- 
coniribnted 1 irgely to the de Christ-1 ousaed, bt\t the Protestant ministers 
ianiging of America.” I of that State individually and col-

The New Yoik “ Independen', ” 1 leotively declared that the governor 
a prejudiced Protestant weekly I had not overstated the facts. The 
organ, characterizes this statement I Zion’s " Herald ” of Boston, com 
as “ an atrocious otlamny, a slander,” I meeting on the proclamation, said:— 
and affirms (hat “ the country is I « He tells the truth about there 
not becoming dci^hristianiaid by I ijgions condition of the rural towns, 
our public schools, < f by any other I aod summons the churches of all 
agency, and it Isa slander on oar I denominations to a genuine effort to 
people to say that it is.” limp ove the conditions. There is

To this the New Y-rk “Free* loo reason, however, for selecting 
mar,s Journal, ” edited by the Rev. I New Hampshire as a signal illast, 
father Lambert, replies as follows : I ration of religious decadence ; it is 

The t‘ Independent ’’ stands alone, I equally aod painfully true of the 
we believe, in its statement that the other. New England States. The 
American people are not being de- I writer has served as pastor in three 
Christianized, not drifting away I of them, has critically studied the 
from their old standards of faith and I situation for twenty years, and 
from the old close relations to their I writes therefore from personal and 
sectarian organizations. I practical knowledge of the facts and

The Chicago " Chronicle, ” a seen conditions. The rural sections of 
lar paper, published some weeks ^6W England are fast becoming 
ago an interview with the vene: » I missionary ground . 
able Judge Moore of Kankakee, Ill. In viow of lbose faotB> and takin8 
The oooaelen of it was the resign:-1lhe religion, or rather non religious 

of the Rsv. J). g. Phillips, of condition of the places mentioned as
I *   J ! — - 1 : « n 4L A A AM HI II A m AT I A A

orabie title of Roman Catholic 
must in nowise be repudiated. If 
it is used by the other side for the 
insinuation of the " branch ” theory, 
an antidote is at hand, first in the 
imperturbed assumption of the title 
Catholic by itself as exclusively 
the proper possession of those 
Churches which are in union with 
the Holy See; then in the distinc
tion between “ Roman” used of the 
Church in the Roman diocese and 
the same name used of the Church 
Catholic throughout the woild. The 
contention of Anglicans that “ Ro
man” implies]partionlarity and con
tradicts Catholicity is based purely 
upon the studied neglect of this 
obvious dietinctipn and is nothing 
more nor less than the controversial 
ItuUkioeiof, (f proof ia 
of the identity of the Catholic 
Church with the Church which is 
throughout the world also called 
“ Roman " the appeal is to a 
known, palpable and well-organized 
fact—the fact that no other than 
the Church which is known as the 
Roman Catholic Churoÿ, and that 
Church alone, has the least claim 
to Catholicity, that is, to world
wide unity, and therefore to the 
assumption of the simple title 
“ Catholic. ” In virtue of her 
Catholicity, promised to .her in the 
beginning, realized from the first 
by the conversion of multitudes 
from every part of the civilized 
world ; existing at all times ; sup-- 
erabundantly evident now in the 
actual inclusion within her fold of 
some two hundred millions “ of 
every nation and kindred and 
people and tongue, ” and by force 
of Divine promises never to cease 
or stop till the whole earth shall 
have been conquered—in virtue of 
such Catholicity the Roman Catholic 
Church alone deserves the Catholic 
name. She alone may truely look 
upon the whole world as the theatre 
of her action, or with any justice 
proclaim herself free from all lim
itations of nationality. She alone 
carries out now and has always 
carried out the Divine command 
to go into the whole world and 
teach all nations. As to onr every 
day manner of speaking of our
selves, the name Catholic, being 
of itself amply sufficient to indicate 
our faith, is also for révérai reasons 
preferable to any other, and it has■■■ PNPH which pagan
the advantage of portion tarty it* R**» would .-bar» d^eewk Utterly

The Pope’s Position.
Miss Mary B. Oorr, whoie name 

is familiar to Review readers as the 
writer of several instructive and in. 
tereatftg letters from abroad, ocn- 
trad iota in last Saturday’s Transcript 
some remarks concerning the P*psi y 
made by that paper’s corrosponden •, 
Grace Ellery Channing. Miss Oori ’a 
statement of the Pope’s position is 
excellent :—

“ 11 “ not claimed that the ten - 
poral sovereignty of the Papacy is 
absolutely necessary to its existence, 
for the Popes have been several 
timea deprived of it ; but it ia claim, 
ed that it is necessary to right ez- 
istenee. The Pope as Sovereign 
Pontiff must have complete indepet-

a subject of any nation, ne oan not 
ooneent to be supported by any one 
government, much leas oan he accept 
as a present from the Italian gov
ernment a part of what is really all 
hi* own. The right of the Pope to 
the sovereignty of Rome, Crawford 
says, ' was for years as undisputed 
as that of any king or emperor iu 
Europe ; and although the usurp:- 
lion of Rome may be looked upon 
as an incident in the unification of 
Italy, it was none the less usurp - 
Lion—an act of violence and injustice 
to which the Holy See was forced to 
submit, but in which it cannot ac
quiesce. This act of injustice it re
sist* firmly and continuously, openly 
and with dignity ; but—the marvel 
of it I—without violence.

“To observers who reaPza that 
there is no personal enmity between 
Pope and King, thé Vatican and 
Quirinal do » it ' oonfr nt each other 
grimly ;’ raider do they seem to 
oppose each other sadly. R ice as 
the capital of United I.aty i. not. 
to-day, as the makers of that uniou 
so fondly hoped she would be, uj - 
holding her historic character of 
proud • Mistress of the World.’ Fai
ls she from it ; her people groi ning 
under oppressive taxation, the state 
tottering on the verge of bankruptcy. 
Rome, as the place of re idenoe of 
the head of a Church shorn of ail i s 
temporal power, presents the most 
marvellous spectacle the history of 
the world bas ever afforded. The 
position of L:o XIII. is a magnifi
cent illustration of the principles cf 
Christianity — one

Farmers and 
Farmers’ Wives.

HIGH GRADE
Manure

Church, in that town, indicative of the condition of the 
after ^service* of thirty-lhree years. ^ole country, we think the B.shop 
T^e reason was not because of any |°f Trenton had good grounds for bis

dissatisfaction with his rectorship 
but because th* men bad ceased to | 
attend church. Commenting on 
this, Judge Moore said ; —

« Io a late conversation with D

mu

We want to tell you that you can get better value for 
your money here than in any other stare in Char
lottetown, We give the highest

Cash PriceforEggs&Butter!

Superphosphate of Lime, Nitrate 
of Soda, Sulphate of Potash, 
Muriate of. Potash, Bone 
Dust, Kainit, etc.

in

statement that the American people 
being deohrislian'zri.—True 

Witness.

Containing Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid and Potash 
the most soluble and avaiJable forms known. Each in 

I gredient sold under guaran teed analysis and consequently 
I thoroughly reliable. Sold ur imixed and therefore adaptable 
I to all crops and conditions. , 25 per CCBi. (the manufactur- 

tomers good attention. We deliver all goods at ers profit) cheaper than any mixed and so-called “ Complete 
train, steamboats, or anywhere you require inside Fertilizers" on the market. The Only Fertilizer farmers 
the city limits. We want you to give us an order. Lan afford to use, and those who know most about artificial

manures will use no other.

We give good, fresh Groceries. We give our eus-

McKENNA, the Grocer AULD BROS.
Corner Queen a*jd Dorchester Streets. April 2, 1902.

0. A. Warner, of Chicago, formerly 
chief of the medical staff of the Kan
kakee insane hospital, he told me 
that this question had received 
much considered >n by thoughtful 
men in hie city and that they had 
taken the census of men that went 
to ohnroh; and the conclusion they 
reached was that not to exceed 2 
per cent, of male Protestant Chioag > 
has any ohnroh affiliations whatever 
1 have gone over this matter in 
Kankakee County as oarofuHy and 
as thoroughly as I could, and my 
conclusion is that not over 3 pei 
cent, of male Protestant Kankakee 
attend placet of worship.

« In wha'-1 say I assume that 
Kankakee citizens are an average 
people. And what is true are an 
average peoj 1-. Aid to other in
telligent communities. We are no 
better nor wore* tb»P other koalit-

“ Catholic" and
“ Koman Catholic"

0. G. Higher, B. D., in the Ecoles, 
iastioal Review,

siating upon the point at issue with 
Anglicane, that is, upon the claim 
to the sole right to that title.

At the aame time, if any one 
please to call na “ Reman Catholics," 
we need not be at pain th correct 
him, nnless.it bs dearly hie inten
tion to imply therely that he, too, 

a “ Catholic, ” though not a 
Roman. ” In that case a gentle 

insistence into the fact that a 
Catholic and a Roman Catholic are 
one and the same and a firm re
fusal to admit of any difference be
tween the two, together with a 
_ 11st exhibition of pride in all that 
is included in and signified by the 
name “ Roman ” in its proper sense, 
will be the best and indeed the 
only means of defense against per
tinacious refusal or invincible in. 
ability—whichever it may be—to 
look at the matter from the trne 
point of view. “ Roman Catholic” 
we are neither able nor désirions to 
repudiate ; <• Catholic ” we must 
exclusively claim: Tne former may, 
indeed be sometimes of necessity to 
prevent misconception, but the com 
mon verdict of all mankind (exoep- 
a particular class of persons with 
their own peculiar theory) will 
bear ns out when we say that 
“ Roman ” takes nothing away 
from " Catholic, ” adds to it no lim
iting note of particularity, bm 
imply determines it as the exdue- 

ive prerogative of that great 00m 
mnnlon whoso Catholicity is one of 
those ready evident to all but those 
who will not see it. We can justly 
make onr own and apply to both 
these honorable and venerated titles 
the words of an unknown writer of 
antiquity: “ The Simonians are
named from S-mor; the Marcionitiee 
from Mârcion, the Ariane and Arias 
and the Eunomiansfrom Eunomius. 
All these are other faiths which 
bear the names of men are called 
after them are not of God, nor is 
God in those faiths, * * * The 
most glorious of all onr glories is 
the Catholic Church " (and we may 
add, The R man Catholic) aa also 
that we are called and named Chris
tians, as not being named of men 
but enlightened of God.

impossible, as opposed to a'l iu laws 
of power and majesty; there is a 
sovereign dispossessed, yet boldirg 
sway over millions of devoted sub
jects ; a sovereign in bondage, yet 
commanding the respect of tho 
world ; a sovereign dimply wronged, 
yet raising not one uuger to revenge 
himself, and using all his efforts to
wards the happiness and well-being 
of bis enemies and of the entire 
world.”—S. H. Review.

The Bishop of Nevers has obtained 
damages as the sequel to a curious 
incident. The Bishop was in tho 
train running between the episcopal 
city and the Chsgny, when he was 
startled by a sudden torrent of abuse 
and insult from a passenger. His 
assailant, whom he did not know, 
was M. Cbacdioux, Deputy for Cha
teau Chinon, Councillor General and 
Mayor cf Seizy. The Bishop sum
moned M. Chandioux before the 
tribunal, which condemned the 
Mayor to piy the Biabcp a couple cf 
thousand francs indemnity.

It is a fact lo-day that no one, 
with the exception of a comparat
ively sma'-l section who have 
special theory to maintain, will find 
any ambiguity in the name ‘R itnan 
(3 abolie, •' 9: mistake the Qitholio 
Church for anything ejse thap tho 
Ohnroh which is in communion with 
Rome.

Rav. Thomas J. Cosgrove, of 
Ripen, Wie., who haa been com 
paring ancient maps and documents 
with the historical Indian town 
sites near Eort Hope, Wis., reports 
thes the long-looked for Maaoontem 
t^e most celebrated city in Indian 
history and the site of the mission 
ot St. James, has been discovered 
near Governor’s Bend, on the Fox

Leo XIII. has only delayed tho 
expression of his grief at what is 
going on in France in order to render 
his utterances more impressive, and 
the occasion to pronounce a decisive 
allocution on the ui just treatment 
to which the religions congregations 
are now being suij-oted in France 
will be furnished shortly by the 
presence in Rime of a numerous 
French pilgrimage, led by M. Har
ms!. Tne latter will present an 
address, in reply to which the Holy 
Father will deliver an important 
allocation. It is felt in Vatican 
circles that as tho O imbea Ministry 
has already violated most, of the 
articles of the existing Concordat, 
there is a little or nothing farther 
to fear, so far as the H >ly See iu 
concerne"1, from a rapture of dip
lomatic relations.

„ , .. ,. , ,, /m river. The city is reported in 1675T .come to the practical d.ffilaity ^ have had 2o,000 inhabitants. It
in which Catholics sometimes find 
themselves placed when they come 
into contact with onr friends the 
« Anglo-Cith. lies ” what is the

was visited by Nicollet in 1634 and 
by Raiiasoo and Grosi Hier in 1659 
The mission was founded by Allouez 
in 1669, and was described by D>b-

. . , r a. Ion in I67O and Marquette on hispoqr*j to be pursued 7 In the first. ag0 wlth Joliet in Jô73 Several
pHoe, whi'e the name Q itholio must ! Qj|jer {Qrj and village sites have 
be claimed by us as an amply suffi been discovered incidentally in the 
oient desigtation, the eqna'ly hon- course of the investigation,

1

'Kj

A washout on a railway lice is 
one thing and it is quite another on 
% clothes line.

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula— 
aa ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis- 
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con*, 
sumption.

“Twç of my children baS scrofula sorea 
which kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school for three months. 
Ointments and medicines did no good until 
I began giving them Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
the Children have shown no signs of scrof
ula since." ,T. W. McGnm. Woodstock, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Xf\U t\<| you of ii, radically and per^ 
m&ncaUy» aa it haa rid thousands*
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THE HERALD Ottawa Weekly Letter.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 24th, 1002 MR. TARTE HELD UP TO SCORN. 

Since 1896, the Liberal party, 
Subscription—$1.00 a year, I by blowing hot and cold in their 
Published every Wednesday attitude towards the fiscal policy

of Canada, have succeeded in 
keeping the public in a state of 
generous tolerance. In their own 
ranks dissention was rife,

JAMES McISAAC,
' Editor & Proprietor.

der the Dominion Government. 
The company’s capital is placed 
at a million dollars. If the com
pany is all right and the capital 
real, why should a guarantee of 
bonds by the Local Government 
be required ?

It is reported from OttawaJ; . . „ . ■ I their quarrels in regard to thethat the Dominion Company to I ^ ^ ^ the
operate ,n this Provmce « the hag widened until they
gigantic scale of which we have1

been told by the Government or- ...... M nûTi, . .. __ generally admitted that there cangan, is seeking incorporation un- £= ’ H - be only one outcome—the dis
memberment of the existing cabi 
net—and a split in the party.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte, who is the 
one active man in the Laurier ad 
ministration, has taken up the 
cudgel for the manufacturers and 
has received the condemnation of 
almost the entire Liberal press. 
But it remained for the Toronto 
Globe, the chief Liberal organ, to 
practically read Mr. Tarte out of 
the party. With the utmost 
venom it held the Minister of 

ublic Works up to public ridi
cule. It denounced him as a use
less busybody, who is endeavor
ing to assume complete control of 
the government together with all 
political patronage. By use of 
this most remarkable language it 
hopes to reduce Mr. Tarte to sub
jection :

“ Only unsympathetic and un- 
would seek to

As the cold weather approaches 
the members of the Dominion 
Cabinet, who have been junket
ing in Eui ope all summer are re
turning home. Blair, Borden and 

'"Paterson hem» already —arrives' 
and Fielding and Laurier are ex
pected in a few days. If the 
Tarte, Sifton, Fisher row is real, 
the Government have their fall’s 
work cut out for them. Better to 
have stayed home and looked 
after the business for which they 
are paid.

kind of a position they have placed I Bronet, Libers! M. P. for St James 
themselves ” Division, Montreal, was sentenced to

“ Mr Tarte we reneat has the\*ixteeu moctbe imprisonment for cor- 
, epeat, n&s t rQpt practices at an election, enconrag-

approval of the majority of the iDg impersonation of voters, and for 
country and the Liberal party, ] taking part in the spiriting of witnesses 
and he believes that he is in per
fect accord with the views of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Anyway, his 
speeches are but the interpreta
tion of the policy adopted in 1897, 
at the time of the revision of the 
tariff.”

‘ What theais the use of talk-

across the border. Peijary was algo 
alleged against Bronet, bat the ctfarge 
was not pressed. To-day this scoundrel 
is again at* liberty, the Department of 
Justice having ordered hie release. It 
is impossible to condemn too strougly 
this latest act of sympathy with a crim
inal of the Laurier Government. Brunei 
is a self-confessed felon, and hie sen
tences, which might have aggregated 

ing ‘ of the political traditions of Ifoar yeare end Bix months, were reduced
t. • •___to four, eix and six months on the threeJLt is insult-1 . ,respective chargee, lhe judge, exercifl

Notwithstanding all the taunts 
cast at Mr. Tarte by the leading I romantic people 
Grit papers in the Dominion, the [bind Mr. Tarte by traditions and 

Minister of Public Works perse
veres in his declarations regard
ing the tariff. He answers these 
papers quite sharply and practi
cally tells them they don’t know 
what they are talking about.

usages which govern ministers of 
the crown in British communities. 
If he is not master of the adminis
tration he is an articulate organ 
thereof. All the King’s horses 

He I and all the King’s men could not

the Liberal party ?’
ing common sense to use such 1 ing deserved clemency, went farther and
language.” I made the terme concurrent, and now

Mr. Tarte in his declaration has the Minister of Justice pardons alto
thrown Liberal traditions to the ?et^r 0D® eitb wb°^U ™ald be

I inti to ask many of the thieves of oar
four winds and has notified ^ls I penitentiaries tq associate. The poor 
associates that he will not stand wretch who steals to save his wife and 
any nonsense. Mr. Sifton is told family from starvation receives edant 
that he is mistaken în his attitude “otice in the J^ice Department- Bat 
and is reminded that as a friend I t0 wbom Canada is looking for 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he must be her future development) fifty cents for 
prepared to “ break bread” with each and every time they perjured 
Mr Tarte themselves, is taken to bosom by that

ideal man, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and hie 
Str Wilfrid s friendliness to Mr. cahiBet Brunet Btole » in parlia.

Tarte should cause a change in ment, which his uncle now holds, and 
the aspect of the ministerial battle. I Is commiserated by the men for whom
Liberal papers will have to treat be worked- 0tber" eteel e loef of breâd 
,. . , , , , . and are deemed desperate characterstheir leader with respect, however U BraDet incident ig the
much they may attack Mr. Tarte, 1 worBt ingnlt ever offered honest men in 
and if it be true that the Premier this country. \ 
has turned another trade somer
sault, explanations will be in order I MB- B0BDaN roR THI PB0PLK- 
all round. Liberals must experi- Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of the Gon- 

j.n. ... eervative party, is meeting with a warmence difficulty in locating their loom, in the WeBt. Hi, national
views those days with the Minis-1 view of public issnes has commended 
ters quarrelling in such an un- him to the Western electorate. Mr. 
seemly way. For Mr. Sifton, Sir Borden has not hesitated to tell the 

T,, ,. . « , . I great audiences of British Colombia
Wilfrid s sentiments are a black hig pogition ag leader of the op.
eye, and the Minister of the In- ^ition he owes a duty to all Canadians 
terior will be hard pressed when —Conservative and Liberal—and hie 
he attempts to force his free1 trade I treatment of Canadian affairs will be on

shooting. The dynamite exploded and ' upon certain dlaqnia ing symptoms 
the man was killed. Messrs Pooley la the Queen’s condition, was snmmon- 
and Wallace escaped. 1 ed immediately, but her Majesty was

----------------------—' 1 dead before he arrived. Two mem-
Waahington, Sept. 23.—No notice of hers of her suite were with the Queen 

strained diplomatic relations between diring her last momenta. Aa soon as 
Britain and Venezuela have reached the j the news of the Queen’s death became 
State Department If each be the esse, known s large crowd gathered outside 
the department officials have no heal-1 the palace. The late Queen wav, it is 
tation in ascribing the threatened ri p said, the most versatile In her talents 
tare to a dispute which is raised by the j of any crowned woman in Europe. She 
two countries over the ownership of was an adept at the piaDo, violin, harp 
Paws or Goes Island, lying in Dragon’s and a number of minor mnsical inatrn- 
Month between Trinidad and the Vene-1 meats, was e horsewoman of the great- 
znelan coast. est skill and daring, and had real tal-

--------------------------- j ent as an artist. Her paintings have
A London despatch says fhe Associât- long been the envy of artists and the 

ed Press is in a position to announce admiration of critics. Many of her 
that diplomatic relations between Great pictures have been sold and the pro- 
Britain and Venezuela are on the verge ceeds devoted to charitable objects,

further claims that he is in ac- restrain his eager enthusiasm and 
cord with the Leader of the Gov- exuberant energy. His action is 
eminent. If this is so there sure- easy and incessant. He could run 
ly will be some extraordinary for 365 consecutive nights with a 
lobster acts on the part of these change of bill at each perfor 
papers when Sir Wilfrid returns, mance. If he were ever unhappy 
or we may expect a cabinet crisis. I it would be when the curtain was 
Either that or the whole affair is down, lights out and audience 
a farce. We shall see what we dispersed for sleep or refresh- 
shall see. ments. He is his own advance

______  agent, his own bill poster, his own
We regreat to record the death shifter, his own miracle worker 

of Hon. Malcolm McDonald of he is always ready for the major 
Georgetown, which took place at I part and for half a dozen of the 
the P. E. Island Hospital about minor parts if any of the perform 
7 o’clock last evening. Mr. Me- ers are ill or missing.”
Donald had been in failing health The Globe would hardly dare 
for some time and came to the voice such sentiments without the 
hospital a few weeks ago for consent of the Liberal leaders, 
treatment. He was reported to I and it is this feature of the situ 
be improving ; but yesterday he I ation that lends weight to its pro- 
took an \tnfavor%ble '.turn and nouncement on Mr. Tarte's 
rapidly sank till the end came as opinions. Evidently Mr. Tarte 
above noted. Although not agree- stands alone in his glory, and con 
ing with his politics we havefound sequently his position in the cabi 
Mr. McDonald an agreeable and I net must of necessity become un
affable gentleman, and we join tenable. It is an utter imposer 
with his numerous friends in ex- bility for a minister of Mr. Tarte’s 
tending our sympathy to his be- energy and progressive views to 
reaved family in their great loss, submit to tiie dictatorial moods of 
It is a curious fact that his prede- his inferiors, and someboy must 
cessor in the representation of the give way if harmony is to be main 
Cardigan district, the late Cyrus tuined in the party. That per 
Shaw died at the same hospital son is not likely to be Mr. Tarte 
under very similar circumstances, nor can it be expected that the en 
almost exactly two years ago ; on tire ministry will back down. To 
the 27th of September 1900. As I this difficulty there is one sola-

opinions against the expressed 
wishes of his nominal and real 
leaders.

in this case, his death took place 
while the exhibition was going [ 
on.

The Provincial Exhibition is 
now in full swing and with a con
tinuance of the delightful weather 
that prevails to-day cannot fail 
to be an eminent success. The 
entries in all classes of exhibits, 
live stock, agricultural and dairy 
products, mechanical and fine 
arts etc, are far in excess of those 
of any previous exhibition in this 
Province. It is not only in the 
number of entries that this ex
hibition surpasses all its pre
decessors, but also in the ex
cellence of the exhibits. Both 
within and without the building 
the exhibits are excellent The 
fruit exhibit is extremely fine and 
pronounced by visitors from the 
other Provinces to far excell that 
of the Halifax Exhibition. Tfie 
horses and cattle and other live 
stock constitute a magnificent 
show, such as cannot be adequately 
described, but must be seen to be 
properly appreciated. The exhi
bition was formally opened at 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon by his 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor. 
His Honor made an appropriate 
speech, poiriting out the the value 
of such exhibitions to onr agri
culturists, as well as others, and 
expressing the hope that we wojuld 
hereafter have an annual exhlbi- 
bition. Suitable remarks were, 
also made by Mr. F. L Haszard, 
Premier Peters, S. L Peters, De
puty Minister of Agriculture for 
New Brunswick, Hon. Benjamin 
Rogers and Mr. E. B. Elderkin, of 
Amherst, representing Mr. F. W, 
Hodson, Live Stock Commissioner. 
The city is full of people, large 
numbers having arrived by steam
boat and trains last night and to
day, consequently the attendance 
at the exhibition is likely to break 
the record by long odds. Next 
week we shall give the prize list 
and much other information about 
the show.

is one
tion—and only one—a cabinet 
crisis and the retirement of the 
Minister of Public Works.

Mr. Tarte did not lose much 
time in replying to the Globe’s 
attack, and endeavored to make 
light of it But in doing so he 
treated it merely as an article of 
the Globe’ own making, and not 
as it really is, an attack made 
with the sanction of Mr. Tarte’s 
rivals at Ottawa. The situation 
is most acute and time is not im 
proving it. Jealous of Mr. Tarte’s 
power in the government, his 
traducers will leave no stone un 
turned to defeat him—and his 
departure from the Laurier cabi 
net would mean the handing over 
of the government of Canada 
a body of men, who are ill-fitted 
to discharge the meagre duties 
now allotted to them by Mr. 
Tarte. He is a power in-parlia 
ment, and with his following he 
will yet bring the Globe and its 
friends to a realization of his 
force in the land- The next few 
months promise to be fillet! with 
exciting situations, and Canada 
should not be surprised to wake 
up some morning and find 
broken government, the result 
six years of hypocrisy in the dis 
charge of their duties.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

FALL EXCURSIONS TO

MONTREAL!
GOING 

Sept. 23rd, 24th, 25th 
RETURN TO 

OCTOBER 9th, 1902

G0IN6 
October 8th, 9th, 10th 

RETURN TO 
OCTOBER 24th, 1902

Commercial
CAFE,

Queen Street-
In store formerly occupied by A. Vincent, 

next A. E. McEiclien’a Shoe Store.

of being eue pended. The cause of the She had little, if anything, to do with 
crisis consiste in varions differences matters political, and found mote 
which culminated in Venezuela a seam-j pleasure and satisfaction in the privacy 
ing each an angry attitude as to leave 
Downing Street fully impressed with the 
belief that the Venezuelan Government 
intends to force matters to a critical 
issue.

o' her home than in Court receptions 
or public gatherings. She had the re
putation among her subjects of being 
a true wife and excellent mother,

ROUND TRIP PROM I CIO QA 
CHARLOTTETOWN (

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA

Canadian Pacific Short Line.
See nearest Ticket Agent for particulars, 

or write

C- B. FOSTER, D.P.A., C P.R.
St. John, N.B. |

TOBACCO COMBINE.
At the sitting of the Tobacco Commis

sion in on Montreal Friday last, one wit
ness in the coarse of his evidence said 
he travelled through Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick trying to sell goods of 
the Imperial Cigarette and Tobacco 
Company, St. John, N. B., but found 
wholesalers doors barred against them 
because the American and Empire To
bacco Companies refused to sell goods 
to those handling the Imperial Tobacco 
Company’s products.

The Herald’s Scoop-Net.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWKS.

A dressmaker may be very delicate, 
though she seams well.

Detectives say that the way of the 
transgressor is bard—to fin£.

The theatrical booking agent is a 
seen ter of attractions.

SIR WILFRID ASSISTED PREMIER 

BOND.

The Huntington Gleaner, a strong 
Liberal journal of tbe old school, in
clines to the belief that Premier 
Bond, of Newfoundland, has tbe full 
sanction of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the 
negotiations for closer trade relations 
between the United States and New 
foundland. And the Gleaner has 
good grounds for its convictions. 
The British Government until re 
cently, opposed the conditions of the 
Bond-Blaine treaty. But at the cor 
onation conference Premier Bond, 
despite Sir Wilfrid's presence, over
came Mr. Chamberlain’s prejudices, 
and is now in Washington offering 
tbe Newfoundand markets to the 
people of the United States. Ap 
patently Sir Wilfrid did not concern 
himself with the prospective loss of a 
market in which Canada sold $2,805, 
480 worth of goods in 1901. In the 
everit of the ratification of the Bond- 
Blaine treaty, Canada will not only 
have this trade outlet closed to her, 
but our fishermen will be placed un-1 
der great disadvantages. Canada 
can supply every want in the New
foundland people, and it is a matter I 
of serious moment that Sir Wilfrid 
has allowed such a valuable customer | 
to slip away from us.

broad and patriotic lines. He has 
spoken in the strongest terms against 
Chinese immigration, which has reduc
ed the white working classes of the 
West to poverty. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
in dealing with the Oriental octopus, 
promises to fall in with the wishes of 
his party followers, ignoring the con
stitutional fact that he is the represen
tative of all the people. Mr. Borden 
speaks to the people, irrespec ive of nar 
row party lines, and thus places himself 
in a position to deal intelligently with 
all leading questions. His patriotism 
is being praised by papers of both polit
ical faiths, and Canadians are beginning 
to learn that at the head of the great 
Conservative party, ie another of those 
men whose statesmanlike grasp of the 
country’s needs, made Canada what she 
is to day—a nation of ever-increasing 
importance.

ARCTIC EXPLORER RETURNS.
Peary, the Arctic explorer arrived at 

North Sydney on Thursday, cn the 
steamer Windward. He did not die 
cover the Pole, but on hie last dash 
made important discoveries. In hie 
last effort he was farther north than 
83.27 hie previous record. The Peary 
family and all on board are well.

The Pole can be reached I feel 
sure, ” declared Lient. Peary this 
afternoon, “ and if I were a man of 
independent means I would assuredly 
persevere till I should succeed ”

General News.
______________________ ____________ 4?......................-

Another Boxer rising Is reported 
from the Province of Snz Chnen.

Lord Strathcone, according to repoW, 
hai been invited to visit the King at 
Balmoral.

The French steamer Thomas sank a 
harbor steamer at Lisbon Friday. Nine 
persons were drowned.

Lord Roberts has issued an order 
warning British officers that a. higher 
firing standard will be required.

The German foreign Office has re 
ceived a note from Britain inviting 
action in regard to Romnania’s treat
ment of the Jews.

WHERE ! AND OH WHERE !

11 Hon. Mr. Tarte says : * We
must have a higher protective tariff’ ” 

*■ Hon. Mr. Sifton says ‘ We 
must gradually reduce our protective 
tariff.’”

“ Hon. Mr. Fisher says : 1 Let
well enough alone.’ ”

“ These are the men who were 
never heard of when the old time 
Liberals were fighting their Free 
Trade battles in opposition."

“ It was predicted that these im
portations and convered tories who 
were taken into tbe Liberal cabinet 
would cause trouble before many 
years.”

“ The time is not far distant from 
present appearances, when these pre 
dictions will be found to have been 
correct.”

“ Where is Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. David Mills, 
Hon. Edward Blake and the other 
great men in whom the Liberal par 
ty bad and still have confidence ?”

“ It seems to be about time /or 
them to crowd over on the bench 
and push this imported stock to a 
lower seat."—Yanleek Hill Review, 
(Liberal).

Cape Town cable to the London 
Daily Express says unemployed natives 
in tbe rebel districts have become a 
serions problem.

Gen. Botha has requested the citizins 
of Brussels to refrain from any anti- 
English demonstration upon the oc
casion of their visit to that city.

Paul Lessar, Russian minister at 
Pekin, announces that Russia intends 
to restore Southern Manchuria and the 
new Chwang railroad to China.

The results of election of members to 
the landsthing as officially given out 
Friday assure the ultimate sale of the 
Danish West Indies to the United 
States. __________________

Bnchareit despatch to thp London 
Express says 4,000 Jews have left 
Roumanie within the past three months. 
On Septemqer 14, a party of 360 left for 
Canada and the United States.

The London Daily Mail says 
Government has decided that 
South African colonies are to be requir 
ed to pay $600,000,000 tonarde the coast 
of the South African war. The colonies 
are to be allowed ample time in which 
to make payment

The suffering in New South Wales 
attendant upon tbe recent droughts 
hag resulted in the passage through 
both houses of parliament of a bill 
appropriating $1,000.000 a year for five 
years to be expended in he conveyance 
of water and irrigation of the country 
districts. ,

SIR WILFRID BACKS TARTE. s

Hon. J. Israel Tarte is busily 
engaged in making a personal can
vas of the manufactories of Can
ada, and has already found that 
the cotton and iron mills are suf
fering from lack of protection. 
Hon. Clifford Sifton, meanwhile, 
is keeping out of sight. Mr. Tarte, 
in an article in his paper La Patrie, 
informs Canada that his views 
have the sanction of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and he lectures his oppon
ents thus :

“ Those of our confreres who 
think that it is good policy to 
cover the Minister of Public Works 
with disloyal and ridiculous at
tacks, will see very soon in what

A CRAVE MATTER.

11 It is no zecret that ceruin mem
bers of tbe Ottawa government are 
becoming suddenly rich. Mr. Sif
ton, the Minister of the Interior, was I Blaise Dngae of St. Jacques, Que. 
in such financial straights that friends left ,or Belgium today under commie- 
were obliged to come to his assist- aionfrom the department of agriculture, 
ance Since be became a member'/V^6 / gbiPment9||of c*n»di-° 

o Sir Wi frid Lauriers cabinet he views of tobacco manufacturera on the 
has been keeping up a palatial estab-1 continent and report to the department 
lishment in Ottawa, living and enter- 00 the beet means for caring and 
taining on a scale that would scarce- packing T°baccj in Canada for the 
ly be justified by his salary. He is * Ear°Peen market
not engaged in any business as far. Montreal, Sept 22.-A ___ _
as known outside of politics, and yet named Francis Jackson, aged 45, who 
he is credited with having a bank ac- started on Saturday to walk to Halifax 
count that would be useful in an bY the Intercolonial, was ran over and 
emergency. Sir Wilfrid himself j, I kill»d by a Grand Trank train near St 
credited with having reached a posi- Hf!C!“tb?'7^*, a1nfo.rtan‘te woman Sable Islands.

,. . j M v said she bad friends m Nova Scotia,non of indépendance if not affluence, bnt she bad been arrested here aa 
though the party organs declared not vagrant and liberated on the condition 
long ago, that be bad bis financial | that she would leave the town, 
worries, and that his salary was not
sufficient to maintain him in the 
dignity of his position.—Moncton 
Times.

A Toronto despatch of the 18th aaye 
The Bank of Commerce has received 
telegram stating that an unknown man 
carrying a stick of dynamite and a re 
velvet entered the Skagway branch of 
the Bank and demanded twenty thons-

It’s fanny that girls 
work do fancy work.

who don’t fancy

The chorister believes in giving 
every man hig chautr.

We are now enjoying the happy Ex
hibition daye, and the song of “score 
card” ia heard in the land.

BAD FIRE IN BOSTON.
Boston, Sept. 23—One fireman wai 

killed, three seriously injured and pro 
petty valued at fifty thousand dollar» was 
destroyed at a fire in a five-story building 
on Atlantic Avenue laat night. The fire 
started on the fifth floor, oocnpied by the 
Chase, Shanmit Co., manufacturers of 
electrical specialties, and caught from oil 
•tuff. The flames spread down to the 
third floor, which was occupied by Chat. 
H. Holden, manufacturer of book binders’ 
and printer»’ machinery. The lower floors 
were flooded with water. While fighting 
the flames from a ladder on the rear of 
the building, ladderman Daniel Shea, fell 
four stories and received injuries which 
resulted in death. Ladderman Donahue 
was badly out by flying glass.

A man wants a lot of sand to go up 
in a baloon, but he doesn’t need it to 
come down.

Peary haa returned from the North 
The North Pole still remains where it 
was before. We’ll have to send Cap. 
Bernier after it.

There ie no bragging quite so offen
sive as that indulged in by the man 
who chucked in hie next wictei’s anp 
ply of coal last spring.

Some men commit suicide became 
women won’t marry—others take their 
own lives because they do. Queer 
word this.

The meanest man ap to date is Snif- 
kine. He eold Jones a half interest in 
a cow, and then refused to divide the 
milk, maintaining that Jones owned 
the front end.

Hon. R L. Borden, the Conservative 
leader, and several members of his 
party bad an unpleasant experience o 
Saturday when returning from visiting 
tbe Sarcee Indian reserve, eix miles 
from Calgary, N. W. T. The rig in 
which Mr. Borden was seated passed 
over a rough and sloping pie'ce of 
ground, and as one containing Mrs. 
Borden and others was passing over 
the spot the driver of the rig was 
thrown from hie place and the horses 
at once bolted with the tig and its oc
cupent. The runaway team ran as
tride tbe tig containing Mr Borden. He 
was hit by the pole of the pursuing rig 
and thrown in such a manner that his 
left knee was caught between the 
wheel and brake of hie rig, and the 
forions horse was all bnt pinning him 
beneath his feet when he was rescued.

"XTOQ can get a good dinner ab 
I the above Cafe for only 15 

cents. Also a large bill of fare to 
choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
the premises.

JAS. L0NERGAN,
Proprietor.

I June 25,1902.—tf

New Herring.
mmzmzm

100 half barrels New Herring just received, for sale by 
the pail, quarter barrel and half barrel. Wholesale or retail.

Cooking Apples by the dozen or peck, Pickling Vine
gar, English Malt and White Wine, Vinegar for pickling 
mrposes.

Teas and Coffee.
A word about our Tea and Coffee.

In no part of Canada is there more Tea consumed in 
proportion to population than in P. E. Island, and in no 
other part ot Canada is Tea sold as cheap. We pay particular 
attention to this branch of our business. Our “Eureka 
Blend” is having a very large sale. This .Tea we have 
blended especially for our retail trade, and wli claim that 
there is no better Tea on the market at 25 cents per lb. 
Our customers speak highly of it.

COFFEE.—We want your Coffee trade. We handle 
the celebrated Chase and Sand borne Coffee’s, which have a 
high reputation. We have placed in our store a new Coffee 
Mill and grind the Coffee fresh for you at time of purchase. 
This insures you purity and strength. Highest Price Paid for FggS.

We are Agents for Mill View Carding Mills.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

RUMORS ABOUT STEAMSHIPS, 
London advioea of the 20th say that 

the conference of steamship managers in 
Mr. Morgan’s pool is not exciting deep 
interest in commercial circles there. No 
definite arrangements have been made, 
nor are any official announcements like 
ly until the Morgan combination has been 
formed and worked ont in detail, but 
Liverpool is convinced that the Gnnard 
line will receive a materially increased 
subsidy, and will be enabled to build a 
fast substitute for the Umbria, and com 
pete in speed with the best German ships, 
and also that the Canadian Government 
will preserve in Sir Willlan Mulock’e 
shipping policy and obtain suitable ten
ders for a fast service on both the At
lantic and Pacific. These conclnsions are 
confirmed by well-informed Liverpool 
men, and Mr. Austen Chamberlain’s In
fluence as Postmaster General wHl be 
thrown heavily on the side of the Colonies 
in all arrangements for mail subsidies.

An nnanccersful vocalist went to the 
poorhonae recently and delighted tbe 
inmates with his singing. Ha said it 
was a natural thing for him to do, as 
he had been singing to poor houses 
ever since he began his career.

A certain English newspaper took 
a new reporter on trial recently. He 
went ont to hunt fjr news, and after 
being away all day returned with the 
following, which he said was tbe best 
he coni i do :—

“Yesterday we saw a sight which 
froze onr blood with horror. A cabman 
driving down Market street at a ispid 
pace, was very near Tanning over a 
nurse and two children. There would 
have been one of the mosf heartrend
ing catastrophes ever recorded, had 
not the nurse, with wonderful fore
thought, left the children at home be
fore she went out, and providentially 
stepped into a chemist’s shrp just 
before the cab passed.

11 Then, too, the cabman, just before 
reaching the crossing, thought of some
thing he had forgotten, and, turning 
about, drove in the opposite direction. 
Had it-not been for this wonderful con
currence of favorable circumstances, a 
doting father, a loving mother, and 
affectionate brothers and sisters wonld 
have been plunged into the deepest 
woe and most unutterable funeral ex
pense.”

The new reporter was retained.

A DANGEROUS DERELICT.
George S. Campbell & Co’s, tog F. 

W. Roebling, ’ Captain Frank Rndolf, 
which left Halifax on Friday in search 
of ths derelict reported passed off Cape 
Canso by tha steamer Silvia at St. 
Johns, KflJ., from Halifax, returned to 
port Saturday night. She Ml in with 
and boarded the derelict, in lat. 45 Ion. 
69,22, and got a line attached to it, bnt 
when the tag started to tow, the part 
of the derelict’s bow to which the haw 
ser was made fast was palled away and 
tbe attempt to tow her was given up. 
The wreck was too badly waterlogged to 
bo set on fire and some action should 
at once be taken to blow it to piece e as 
it is in the track of vessels and a most 
dangerous obstruction, especially in the 
night. The wreck ia that of the torn 
schooner C maria which was abandon, 
ed last spring while on her way to 
Halifax from Wilmington, N. C, with 
a cargo of marine stores. She was ran 
down off Boston last May and the crew 
were taken off. The wreck shows 
evidence of hexing been set afire, as the 
stern is badly charred. Her bowsprit 
is standing and the name “Canaria ’> 
is on the bow. About a dozen barrels 
of tar ere still to be seen in the tore 
hold. Her position when left by the 
Roebling was about 30 miles S. E., of 
Crnso, or midway between there and

me,

THE TRAMP.
He came from where he started.

And was going where 1 e went,
He hadn’t had a smell of food,

Not even bad a scent.
He never even mattered once 

Till he began to talk,
And when be left the kitchen door 

He took the garden walk 
He said : “ There’s no one with 

Because I am alone ;
I might have scintillated once ;

My clothes have always shone.
“ I got here ’fore the other ones 

Because I started first ;
shabby is

worst.
Then I asked him where he came from— 

This was jnet before we parted— 
And be muttered indistinctly :

“ Ob, I come from where I started!”

The reason I look
Because I’m dressed the

BELGIUM’S QUEEN DEAD.
Advices of the 20th, from Spa, Bel

gium, stated that Marie Henrietta, 
Qneep of the Belgians died there 
suddenly on tbe evening of the 19th, 
Neither her husband, members of fam
ily nor her Majesty’s doctors were 
present at the time of her death. She 
was sealed at a table eating a light 
dinner, when she was ee'zed with anOOVBBNllENT XNOOURAQZS VELONS.

**° ^r*bar ®ran*t> the I and dollars. Teller Wallace and cashier I attack of syncope. Dr. Guillaume, who, 
accredited agont and nephew of Joseph * Pooley refused ; and the man started * in the coarse of the day, had remarked

Just a Few Simple Questions.

Do ships have eyes when they go to
sea ?

Are there springs in the ocean’s bed ? 
Does a “jolly tar ” ooze from a tree ?

Can a river lose its head ?
What kind of food is a watchman’s 

beat?
Can an old loom sing its lsy ?

Can a poem trip without its feet ?
What notes does a gambler play Î 

Will a blacksmith’s vise condem his 
soul?

Can books be white and read ?
To whom does the church bell pay its 

toll?
Who shingles a water shed ?

If a minstrel boy can sing hie lay 
Can a ship sing her “ lay to” ?

Do tigers ask for grace when they prey?
Can a bugle note come due ?

Is “ Father Time” a noted thief,
For stealing the boars away ?

Can yon give a window pane relief ?
Can yon mend the break of day ?

Is a purchase made when boots are 
soled ?

Can an gxe the rainbow hoe ?
If I keep on twisting the tale I’ve told, 

Pray what will my readers do ?

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Summer Furnishings
At D. A. BRUCE’S,

Besides the satisfaction gained in receiving just what you 
desire in the very latest and most novel styles of Ties, 
Underwear, Hats, Straw and Felt, the newest patterns for 
Negligee and Outings. Summer Hosiery in black and 
stripes. Don’t forget we sell

RlfflEMiBi Clothing
Of our own manufacture for less money than is asked for 
imported goods. "\7VoOl "W'ailt©Ci

D. A. BRUCE.
ROBERT PALMER & CO..

Charbttetown Sash and Door Factory.
------------------ :o:------------------

With experienced workmen and first-class machinery, we are 
prepared to supply contractors and others with Doors and Frames, 
Sashes and Frames, Interior and Exterior Finish, etc., etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Gothic Windows, Stairs, Stair Rails, Balusters, Newel Posta 

Kiln Dried Clear Spruce, Sheathing and Clapboards.

$3^ GIVE US A CALL

Robert Palmer‘& Co.,
Peake’s No. 3 Wharf. - ^ Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

July 2,1902—y *

Grocery News
Perhaps you are dissatisfied with your Groceries and 

are paying prices which should secure you better value. 

Have you ever purchased goods in our store ? if not just; 
begin. You may find reason to become a customer. We 

have lots of good and tasty things to please any person and 
sell at “ live and let-live” prices. —^

Cash paid for all the Eggs you bring us.

JAS. KELLY & CO.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

î
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Fall & Winter 
Jackets at 
STANLEY BROS.

This fall brings to our 
counters the most beautiful 
and stylish products of the 
masters of fashion. Hand-" 
some

New Coats
direct from the manufacturers 
in Berlin, Germany, well 
made and perfection in Fit, 
Finish and Workmanship.

LOCAL AND OTHKR ITEMS.

The dredge Prince Edward ia en
gaged in deepening Montague River be
low the bridge.

The Halifax Exhibition closed Thunday 
night after a successful run of eight days. 
The attendance was large, about 90,000.

I

The last of the cars to be sent to Murray 
River for the branch railway this season, 
were shipped from Georgetown last Wed
nesday.

.

Black, Grey, Fawn, Brown and Green,
Priced for the benefit of those who have a desire for 
economy.

$5.35, $6 50, $8 50 and $10-50.

Splendid Jackets Those.
Come in and see them whether you want to buy or not.

gj aie auk tt hm, -nr-iar^asasig gbp ^n- . dl, rW J

Stanley Bros.

GOODS
For Fall Trade

Thos Shaw, the oldeet resident of Nov» 
Scotia died in Halifax last Thursday, aged 
103 years. He had fall puseession of all 
hie faculties up to a short time ago.

The St John Murder Trial-

Tub Schooner Monitor which was al- 
moat destroyed by fire in Georgetown 
harbor laat spring is being rebuilt and 
will soon be ready for lannohing. Thil 
wae the vessel which had the smallpox on 
board.

A despatch from Dawson City an
nounces the death by an accident in a 
mine shaft of Robert Maddeck, of Kings
ton, Ont., and Daniel McKenzie, who had 
recently arrived there from P. E. Is
land.

A LAD named McMillan was teasing a 
horse tethered id a vacant lot in the west 
end of the oity on Saturday, and receiv
ed a naaty bite on the face, the teeth cutt
ing e gash on his forehead another on the 
cheek about two inches long.

theH. M. S. Indefatigable, one of 
warahipe which visited Charlottetown re
cently has gone eonth to Hayti in response 
to an urgent appeal from British residents 
there for a warship to protect their lives 
and property.

St. John, Sept 18.—The court bouse 
wae crowded to-day as the 14-year old 
lad Goodspeed, told once more the 
story of the brutal marker of Willie 
Doherty by their mutual friend, the 
16-year old Frank Higgins. Even 
under Lawyer Mnliine’ severe cross- 
examination hie Story did not vary 
from that told at the inquest, but he 
gave additional detaileof their walk in 
in the paik, their stroll along the path, 
the sudden firing of four shots into 
Doherty’s body by Higgins from 
behind, of Doherty’s vain appeal for a 
doctor to be sent for and promising to 
swear that it was an accideo1. Amid 
intense silence Goodspeed told how 
Higgins relentlessly beat the wounded 
boy on the head till he was dead, and 
how witness and Higgins then threw 
stones and sticks over the body and 
later threw the revolver into Courtney 
Biy. The trial scene was intensely 
dramatic. All attempts to break down 
the little boj’e evidence failed. The 
defense objected to the evidence of 
Goodspeed, on the ground, that he 
was an accomplice, but Judge Landry 
overruled the objection Goodspeed 
admitted that he himself had been ex
pelled from 8t. Malachi school for 
striking a lady teacher with a slate on 
he head ti 1 tha b'.o >J came, and that 
be subsequently ran away to Boston, 
whence be wandered to Salem, where 
bo worked in the cotton mills.

St. John, Sept. 19.—The Higgins 
trial took a sensational tarn today. 
Daring the cross-examination of Good-
speed it soon developed that the defense
proposed calling Higgins who shot Qygj, Jg, QOO 01M M PtiZCS.

Our Furs not only appeal to the eye and 
to the good taste of buyers, but also to 
their good judgement. For we have laid 
special stress upon quality in all our pur
chases and as a natural result, quality 
stamps our display from beginning to end.

Stanley Bros. Sept. 24—21

WtTH the return of fine and cool weather, 
threshing Is goiogoo night and day through
out Manitoba. Tue farmers complain of 
scarcity of labor. Some say employment 
could easily be found for five thousand 
more hands than are now at work.

Doherty. This afternoon Higgins went 
on the stand and testified to the shoot
ing ol Doherty. It did not differ from 
that of Goodspeed excepting that the 
latter borrowed Higgins’ revolver and 
shot Doherty and then disposed of it by 
throwing it into the creek. Higgins 
swore that Goodspeed bit Doherty on 
the head with the revolver, induced 
him to run away from St. John and 
endeavored to persuade him to go to 
•-he Park the night of the murder and 
bury the body.

A truckman earned James Hennesy was 
run over by hif own horse on the etreet » 
few days ago and received a bad cm 
on the back of the bead, which rendered 
him unconscious. The horse took frighi 
at the city steam roller which was going 
by, and Mr. Heneeaey was thrown from 
the sloven.

Dress Goods at Stanley Bros.—A close 
adherence to the leadiug styles has been 
our rule in their purchase and the many 
different colors and weavea required by 
fashion has caused us to excel this season 
in the matter of varieties and extent of 
stock. —Stanley Bros. Sep 24—2i

Work upon the Hillsboro Bridge con
struction is now making good progreea. 
The tiret of the five oaissons in which 
pnenmatiee will be need was placed in 
position several days ago, and the diffi
cult work of clearing away the mod at the 
bottom and making a foundation for the 
pier is now under way.

-:o:-

We expect a big trade this fall. Times are good, prices 
are goed, and crops on the whole are said to be above the 
average. We have bought a big stock in preparation for a 
big trade, and its coming in every day. Some of the new 
goods are

NEW BOX CLOTHS,
Friezes & Mixed Effects,

The steamer Olivette Will make her 
last sailing from Caarlottetown this season 
on Sept. 30. The S. S. Halifax will con
tinue the Tuesday sailings for the bal
ance of the season. The Plant Line ex- 
enraion rates are now on, good for 30 days. 
Charlottetown to Boston and return 
$11.00.

A man named Malcolm Fraser wae ehot 
dead by Horace Charbonean in a drunken 
row near the Caledonia Mine, Glace Bay, 
C. B. on Friday night. Fraser belonged 
to Riviere dn Loup, and Charbonean be, 
longs to Montreal. After the shooting 
Charbonean attempted to shoot himself, 
bat jyas prevented by a police officer.

MANY SCHOONERS WRECKED.
The steamship Virginia Like, Par

sons, arrived from the Labrador early 
this morning. She went to Nain this 
trip and had very rough weather from 
Battle Harbor down with fog and also 
the same coming beck as far as Ilak. 
She brought up the shipwrecked crews 
of the following tebooners lost on the 
coast : These were the Medyannie, lost 
below Solomon's Island, Aug. 22, nine 
of a crew who lost most of their effects ; 
the Isabella, of Brigue, lost Aug. 29, 
near Hopedale, eight men of the crew 
loat all they poesessed ; and the Tri
umph, lost near Sandy Island, her soven 
men losing all their affects. She also 
landed the crews of the schooners Ma
donna, Maggie P. and Freedom, twenty, 
two in number, at Coachman’s Cove. 
The following schooners were lost at 
Belle Isle in the Straights daring a ter
rific etorm which raged on Saturday the 
6th inst. Stella 8. Rupert, owned by S. 
Parsons, Lush’d Bight, crew of eight 
men, were landed at Twillingate ; Lilly 
Belle, of King’a Ceve, seven men ; Star
light, four men | and W. S. Muoroe, six 
of crew being landed at Bonavista.—St. 
John’e, N’fld, Herald, Sept. 16:b.

Sealed Tenders
Marked “ Tender for Work on 
Church," will be received by the un
dersigned until noon on

Saturday, 27th inst.,
for the completion of work on St. 
Margaret’s Cburcb, according to sped 
Restions to be seen at the Parochial 
House, St. Margaret’s, and also at the 
store of r. John Connolly, Chailotte- 
town.

Each tender will state both the 
price of material required and the 
amount asked (or the completion of 
work.

The Church Committee do not bind 
themselves to accept the. lowest or 
any tender.

PETER CURRAN, P. P.
St. Margaret’s, Sept. 16, 1902—2i

ISLAND
il & Mistrial

EXHIBITION !
OHmeTTETeiM, 

From September 23rd to 2611,
Open to Maritime Provinces, 

largest Prize List yet.
The

There will also be a number cf in
teresting specialties.

Live Slock, Dairy Products, Poul
try, Fruit, Flowers and Manufactures. 
Eitriei close i6tb September; other 
entries close 9 h September.

Live Stock judges will explain their 
awards.

lllus1 rated lectures by experts on 
agricultural subjects almost all tbe 
ttme. A large lecture room provided 
on the grounds.

The Prices.
Buyers were paying tbe following 

pricee for prodnee yesterday. Potatoes 
20c.; hay $10.00 per ton ; straw $5.00 ; 
oats 30c.; turnips 14 to I6c. There wae 
a small retail market and pricee have 
not changed eince last quotations.
Butter, (fresh).................... 0.23 to 0.24
Butter (tub)........................ 0.19 to 0 20
Cauliflower (per head)... 00.5 to 00.6
Cabbage.............................. 00 3to 00.5
Beef (email) per lb............ 0.08 to 0.12
Beef (quarter) per lb.......  0.61 to 00.7
Calf skin............................ 0.06 to 00.7
Duoka......................   0.50 to 0.70
Egge, perdoz..................... 0.16 to 0.18
Hides................................... 0.6$ to 0.07
Hay, per’00lbs.................. 0.60 to 055
Mutton, per lb.................... 0.06 to 0.08
Oats..................................... 0.00 to 0.30
Oatmeal (per owt)............. *3.25 to 3 50
Potatoes (buyers price).... 0 00 to 0.20
Pork (small)....................... 010 to 0.16
Sheep pelte......................... 0.35 to 0.40
Turnips............................. 0.141*0.16

For Sept.!
xmz.

2-DAYS HOBSERACING-2
24th and 25th Sept.

$1,250 IN PURSES.
The fastest classes ever slatted on 

the Island.
Cheap rates on railways and steam

boats for exhibits.
The very lowest excursion rates on 

all railways and steamboats for 
visitors.

For entry form', prize lists, race 
programmes and all information ad
dress the secretary.

F, L. HAM, C. R. SMALI WOOD,
Aug.

ui
President.

6, 1902—7"!
Sec’y Trees.

JOHN I. HELLISH, M. ALL B.
Barrister I Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Om —London Houae Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all Unde 
f Legal bueineae promptly attended to. 

Invetmenta made on beat eecnrity. Mon- 
ey to loan

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by publie Auction, on Wednes

day, the Seventeenth day of September, A.D. 
1902, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, in 
front of the Law Courts Building in Char
lottetown, under and by virtue of a Power 
of Sale, contained in an Indenture of Mort-
6age bearing date the Twenty-third day of 

[ay, A. D. 1890, and made between Alexan
der McDonald, of Bailor's Hope, Lot or 
Township Number Fifty-six, in King's Co., 
in Prince Edward Island, Farmer, of the 
one part, and Crédit-Foncier Franco-Cana
dien, of the other part :

All that piece or parcel of land, situate, 
lying and being on Lot or Township num
ber Fifty-six. afoiesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say: Com
mencing at the southeast angle of three 
hundred and two acres of land purchased by 
James McDonald from the fate Thomas 
Heath Haviland, and conveyed to him by 
Deed from Thomas Heath Haviland and 
wife, and George W. DeBlols and wife, and 
running thence north along the eastern 
boundary thereof five chains , thence west 
parallel with the southern boundary there
of one hundred chains, to the western boun
dary of the said three hundred and two 
acres of land; thence south five chains to' 
the southern boundary thereof; and thence 
east along said boundary to the place of 
commencement, containing fifty acres of 
land, a little more or less.

Also all that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying or being on Lot or Township 
number Fifty-six, aforesaid, bounded and 
described as follows, that Is to say: Com
mencing on the eastern boundary line of 
three hundred and two acres of land form
erly held by the said James McDonald, and 
conveyed to him by Deed from Thomas 
Heath Haviland and wife, and.George W. 
De Blois and wife, at the northern boundary 
of fifty acres of land, part thereof conveyed 
by the said James McDonald to the said 
Alexander NcDonald, and running thence 
west along said boundary one nundred 
cnains; thence north five chains and five 
links, or to the southern boundary of fifty 
acres of land conveyed by the said James 
McDonald to Angus McDonald ; thence east 
along said boundary one hundred chains to 
1 he aforesaid eastern boundary of the said 
threerhundred a**d two acres of land ; and 
thence south five chains and five links to 
the place of commencement, containing 
fifty acres of land, a little more or less, ex
clusive of the main road, passing through 
tbe same.

Also all that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Lot or Township 
number Ffty-slx, aforesaid, bounded &« fol
lows, that is to say: Commencing on the 
western boundary line of land now or form
erly held by John McDonald (sailor), at a 
post set eighteen chains due south of the 
southern boundary line of land now or 
formerly held by James McDonald, and run
ning thence west slxty-one chains, or until 
it meets the eastern boundary of land now 
or formerly leased to Alexander Robertson ; 
thence north along the same eighteen 
chains to the said southern boundary of the 
land now or formerly held by James Mc
Donald ; thence east along the same to the 
said western boundary line of land now or 
formerly held by John McDonald; thence 
southwardly alon ? the same to the place of 
commencement, containing by estimation, 
ninety-six acres of land, a little more or 
less, saving and reserving the public road 
crossing the said land.

If the said land is not sold at the time and 
place aforesaid, the same will-thereafter be 
sold by private sale.

For further pariiculars apply at the office 
of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

Dated this Twelfth day of August, A. D.
4905.

Cukdit-Foncier Fbanco-Ca>adikn. 
August 13th, 1902-51

Wien’s Clothing 33 1-3 off.
All our Men’s Tweed Suits 33 1-3 per cent, off 

All our Men's Serge Suits “ 1

All our Men’s Worsted Suits “

All our Men’s Pants “ “

All Men’s Overalls 25 per cent'off 

All Boys’ Suits 33 1-3 off

Dress Goods.
Black and Colored Dress Goods 33 

Corsets, Gloves and Underwear 33 

Laces and Ribbons 33 1-3 per cent

1-3 per cent. off. 

1 -3 per cent off. 
off.

Print Cottons, White Cottons, 35 p. c. off ; Grey Cot
ton and Flannellette, 25 p. c. off ; Wrappers 33 1-3 p. c. off ; 
Gents’ Furnishings, do. ; White and Colored Shirts, 33 1-3 
p. c. off; Ties, Collars and Cuffs, 33 1 3 p. c. off ; Hats 
and Caps, do. ; Underwear, 25 p. c. off ; Boots and Shoes, 
do. These are genuine discountc from regular marked 
prices.

j. b. McDonald & co.
/

Leaders in Low Prices-

Shirtwaists!
Third

lamm
The above Bale is postponed until Thurs

day, the twenty-fifth day of September, I 
inst., than to take place at the hour and! 
place aforesaid.

Credit Eoncikr Franco Canadien, 
Sept. 17 th. Mortgagees.

Thb men of the 82nd Regiment who 
were attending the cam\> at Sussex, N. B ,

I arrived home Saturday night well pleased 
with their trip. Lord Dundonald, who

n___________ — - „ was in command of the forces, ie undo^tt-.
Zibeline effects, very handsome, something of a camel hair Udiy the most popular officer we have had'6 e 
effect, Chevoits, Serges and some very stylish rough effects in Canada yet. The ieiander» defeated 

in black goods.

Most deservedly popular this year, are shown in large 
quantities. All the latest shades in plain and mixed colors.

One of the smal'pox patients is m 
completely recovered and the other m 
has a very mild form of the disease, and | 
will soon be all right again. All other 
members of the crew have been vaccina*.» |

Ladies’ Swell New Felts
i For Fall, 1908,

Are now in and are really very beautiful. Mostly rough 
effects to harmonize with the prevailing styles in Dress 
Goods. See them in our Millinery Department.

Far the Men

I the New Brunewiokeri In a ecratoh game I 
of football 6 to 0, and aleo won in a tug- 
of-war.

A lobster hatchery, with a capacity for 
100 to 150 millions of lobsters annually 
may be conetrncted on this Island next 
spring. Prof. Prince, Dominion Commis
sioner of Fisheries, accompanied by Prof. 
Wright, of Toronto University, have been 
on the Island investigating the feasibility 

I of the project, and are of tbe opinion that 
there ie no better place in the world for a 
work of this kind.

The Charlottetown

STEAM NAVIGATION CO., Ltd.
Steamers Northumberland | 

And Princess.^

-:o:-

New Christy Hats
PALL ISOS STYLES.

A HORSE belonging to Maurice Blake 
was stolen from bis pasture on Malpeque 
Road, near the oity, on Thursday night, 

j Investigation shows that a tramp named 
McAleer took the horse and offered it for 
sale at Montague and Cardigan. Jailer 
Logan, of Georgetown, traced the thief 
back to Lake Verde, Lot 48, where it .wae 
fonnd that the animal had been sold, the 
purchaser giving $10 and a note for $30.

Leave as below every day, Sunday | 
excepted (local.)

From Point du Chene on arrival ol I 
ia oo train from St. John for Sum- [ 
merside, connecting there with ex 
press train for Charlottetown and | 
Tignish.

From Summerside, on arrival of I 
morning train from Charlottetown and 
all stations of P. E. I. R, for Point 
du Chene, connecting with day tuin | 
for St. John, Boston and Montreal.

Connection at Moncton for all] 
stations on I. C. R. and its connect 
lions, and at St. John with tbe C. P. RI 
and railways for U. S. (or all points! 
West and South, aod at St. John' 
with steamers of Eastern S. S. Line I 
after ist July (or Boston direct, on I 
Tuesday and Saturday, due the 
following day at noon ; and on Mon-1

What’s New 
In Fall Hats?

COME HAND SEE

On one of our centre tables you will find 

a lot of girls’ and ladies’ Waists that are 

as pretty and practical as girls or their 

mother could wish. Dainty, seasonable, 

in good variety and yet marked to sell 

at one third off the regular price,

.75 for .50
1.00
125
1.50
1.75

it

it

Jft

ft

mm

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has cabled 
I the Dominion Government, that the 5th 

Battalion, of Royal Garri.cn Artilllery, I
left England for Halifax on September d*y’ ^pîïïuwî 

i VYhen you are reading this paper we will be opening 20th and that on arrival it will relieve the g0g*0n p ’
our New Hats. We have had a big trade this year, and | third special service battalion. The|
exnect a good fall trade. The reason is the excellence of *“• «°- °,n t0 »ute th“‘he Sec^ry
expevv u. guvvi 1£* . 1 f, . 1 1 ,1 I of State desires to convey his appreciation
the hats we sell, the low prices WC ask for them an ! of the valuable assistance rendered by the
Variety we keep for your selection. We re always glad tO|ç»nadian Government in maintaining» 
show you our Hats, and don’t forget to get one of those. battalion at Halifax. He ha. much 

Handy Cleaners free with every Hat. Cost you noth-1 ™ te.tifying to the good behavior

ing but the asking.
I of the battalion.

New Cloth Caps. The Polled Angus cattle exhibited at 
the Toronto fair by Mr. John Richard.,
Bideford, carried off several valuable prize*, 
a. follow. : First prize for bull one year
old; do. two years old; second prize for I jogjines in United States and Canada.

F. W. HALES,

Our stock is complete for fall in the cap department.
Wp have the leading shapes, best qualities and marked at =»w four year, old and upward., first prize 

-iow prices. If you want a cap have a look at them. C0stslf-beifert»0^r'old’fir«tPrizeforkerd' 

nothing to look.
New Underwear, New Shirts, New Collars, New Ties,

Braces, Hose, Top Shirts, etc

From Pictou for Charlottetown on 
arrival of train leaving Halifax at 
12 30 and Sydney at 6.40.

From Charlottetown tor Pictou at 
9 15 a. m., connecting there with day 
trains (or Cape Breton and Halifax. I 
At North Sydney with steamer Bruce 
lor Newfoundland. Ah Halifax with | 
C. A. aod Plant Line for Boston.

Through tickets to be bad at Grand I 
Trunk, Canadian Pacific, Intercol
onial and P. E. I. Railways, and on | 
the Compan’y steamers aod connect

The new blocks are in and await your com
ing. As a hint, we will just remark, get a 
shade higher in crown tind rim tightly rolled up 
this fall. They are the correct thing.

Stiff Hats & Soft Hats
of all the leading shades,

and not a fancy price on a single hat we sell. 
We know that

Crhisty is the Best
1 » Maker on Earth.

You’ll know it too, if you wear our hats. Drop 
in and take a look at the

And there is new, choice, dainty, beauty 

in every one.

F. PERKINS I CO.
The Millinery Leader^

Sunnyside. Phone 223.

in»»*

and al.o won, with hi. yearling bull, the 
•weep.take., over bulls of any age, thle 
prize carrying with it tbe silver medal. 
Mr. Richard., who i. one of the foremost 
breeder, in the province, is to be heartily 
congratulated upon the notable aucces. of 
hlrexhibit at Toronto.

July 15, 1902. Secretary. 11 l

north British and Mercantile!

11

KEEP

u

DIED

At West St. Peter’g Mill, on the 
116th Inst., Henry Maoewen, aged 70 
|yeera.

In thie City on the 23rd, init, of con- 
I sumption, Jane beloved wife of Joseph 
I Hughes, aged 83 years.

At the P. E. I.land Hospital Tuesday 
1 evening 23rd, inst., at 7 o’clock Hon.
I Malcolm McDonald of Georgetown, In 
I the 67tb yeer of hie age. The remains 
I were taken to Georgetown thle morn- 
ling, where tbe interment will take 
[place Friday at 11 o’clock.

ASSETS - - SEVENTY Him DOLUBS.J
The strongest Fire Insurance Com 

pany in the world.
Tbii Company has done business 

on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for piompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN «6 CO.
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. ai, 1898.

New Fall Shapes.
Try on a few different styles, perhaps we can 

save you

50 cents to $1.00
on your New flat. You can tell by looking.

PROWSE BROS.
The Stylish Hatters.

Always on hand at our store*

| Cameron Block, Charlottetown,
a large stock of

Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware, 
Clocks, etc.,

m—

At prices! to suit everyone.
— j *

E. W. TAYLOR.
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THE ÏÏ011FDL FLOW! OF MW.
An Historical Romance of the Times of 

Queen Elizabeth.

BTT EEV. JOSEPH SE’ILLIdLA.IT, ». J.

Published by permission of B. Herder, St. Louis, Mo.

(Reproduced from, the Montreal True Witness.)
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CHAPTER XX.—(Coniinutd ) 
Oo bearing that, a grateful smile 

pass’d over her countenance and hei 
eyes reaped on me with a hindliei 
expression than before, despite the

I called for ink and paper, and 
seated myself at the table by the open 
window to indite a letter to my sweet
heart, Mary Bellamy, whom I fondly 
termed, in the words of Horace, 
“ animae dimidinm meae,” my soul’s 
other half. I soon filled four pages 
with the account of my ride through 
the smiling country in the sweet 
springtide, giving' a description of the 
saintly Queen and the shameful man 
ner in which she was treated, of my 
room at the "Mayflower," and most 
important of all, of the love that long 
ed to find happiness in making her 
happy.

My pleasant task was ended, and 
my epistle sealed and subscribed, 
when the host came to tell me din
ner was served. After the repast, 
which I wound up with a tankard of 
excellent ale, I seated myself in the 
garden beneath a shady lime tree, 
and lulled by the humming of the 
bees among the blossoming fruit trees. 
I fell asleep. My drowsiness did 
not last long. I was soon aroused 
by a clamour of voices,

women, children and afflicted per 
sons, crying and lamenting, scolding 
and grumbling in a manner fit to 
touch a heart of stone. On pre
senting themselves at the castle to 
receive their accustomed alms from

We returned to the reception rcom, 
where we found Sir Amiae fuming 
with impatience. When I mention
ed among other means of restoring

— ---------------- , —r.— .— , Her Majesty’s health, the necessity
malediction which Sir Amias oonltf1 of exercise in the open air in fine 
not refra;n from mntterii g. “Ob,” weather, he became quite abusive, 
she exclaimed, ” I never ocnld have and declared that nothing should 
dreamt of their sending me a Catho* induce him to let her go beyond the 
lie leech 1”—But there remained the castle walls. She might walk for 
military profession open to you ; yon an hour every day in the little garden 
might have borne arms under the within the precincts, but more than 
brave Parma.” once a month she should not ride

“ Nature endowed me with a paoi- ont. Even that gave a great deal of 
fio disposition, one that finds more trouble as he was obliged to have an 
pleasure in healing wounds than in escort of twenty horsemen as a 
inflicting them,” 1 rejoined. “ Had gnard.
I consulted my inclinations, I should We were compelled to content onr 
have devoted myself to the service selves with this concession, and I 
of the Muses, and yonr Majesty was about to take my leave, when I 
knows the saying : • Inter arma perceived that Paulet had something 
Mnsaesilent.’" else to say, something that even he

“ Wbat, you are a scholar tool’’ felt reluctance to bring out. He nothing more, much less come down 
she said. “We also loved the poets had, he said, given hie prisoner so Into the courtyard to them This 
in our youth. Even now, it would much pleasure to-day, by introdne- was too barefaced a lie to be believ 
give ns pleasure to read one of the ing her to her popish physician, that ed, and the porter was soon made to 
classics with yon, or perhaps Dante’s it might serve to sweeten a somewhat acknowledge that a messenger bad ar 
immortal poem. You studied in bitter pill which he had to administer. ‘ "
Italy f’ * “ The fact is,” he blurted out, « Her

“That cannot be,” Paulet inter- Gracious Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
rnptrd roughly. “ All you have to was seriously displeased to hear that 
talk about with this Windsor is your you, under the garb of Christian 
health, and that only once a week, charily, entice all manner of idlers 
and in my presence.” and vagabonds into the castle.

“ That last condition cannot be Therefore she has given orders that 
taken literally,” replied the Queen, henceforth no alma were to be dis
se she rose wearily from her seat, tributed either by your servants or 
“ Mr. Windsor, will you have the yourself. That I beg you to under- 
gcodness to come into the next room stand, once for all.” He turned to 
with me and my women ?” me, and we took our departure. “ So

Sir Amias began to protest, but DnT poor clients also must suffer on 
Mary Stuart, accustomed to his account of my inability to ingratiate 
scolding, paid no heed to it. In the myself with Elizabeth I God forgive 
room into which I was taken, a work- her this injury done to Himself in 
table stood by the window, besides an lhe persdn of the poor 
embroidery frame, and further on 
there was 
the wall.
on which some prayer books and a = --------- - -----------------------,, —so x pre,crl0,
rosary were lying. The Queen spoke °nrtly telling me, I must get a lodg- few simple remedies for them, in I 
to me most cordially, asking under in8 somewhere, for I could not be most instances adding a few groats to 
her breath whether I was perhaps a accommodated with a room in the pay the apothecary, remembering the 
physicians! the soul ? She thought castle j besides he had already quite words of the gospel : “As long as 
that possibly a priest had gained enough Papists under his roof. you did it to one of these mv least
admittance under the guise of a leech, raiwm"vTT

-rmd ai lt assd ^.appointed on dis- . XX1
1 - Finding myself dismissed in so

unceremonious a fashion by the 
churlish knight, I passed out of the 
castle gates and repaired to the 
“ Mayflower” inn, where I bad left 
my horse that morning. My inter. 

with the captive Queen, her

THAT’S THE SPOT!
Right in the email of the back. 
Do you ever get a pain there?
If so, do you know what it means? 
It is a Backache. •*

A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.
Don't neglect it. Stop it in time.
If you don't, serious Kidney Troubles 

are sure to follow.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
cure Backache, Lame Back, Diabetes, 
Dropsy and all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles.
Price 50c. a bon or 3 for $1.23, all dealers.

DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO. 
Toronto. Ont,

ONE OF THESE DAYS.
snd starting

up, beheld a crowd of mendicants, I Que of these days it will all be over,
mn am/1 -------- I

Sorrow and parting, and loss and 
gain,

Meetings and partings of friends and 
lover,

Joy that was ever so edged with 
pain

Queen Mary, they had been told that One of these days will Ihe^work .be 
she was weary of their insolence and done,
importunity, and would give them Finished the pattern our lives have

moulded,
Ended our labor beneath the sun.

One of these days will the heart
ache leave us,

One of these days will the burden 
drop;

rived that morning from London, 
bearing orders from the Queen, that 
the almsgiving at Cbartley was to be Never a6ain sha11 » hoPe deceive us, 
put a stop to for the future. Hap- Never a8ain will our progress stop, 
pening to descry me in the garden of Feed from *he bli8hl of v«in endea-
the “ Mayflower,” the repulsed men 
dicants conjectured that I was the 
bird of ill omen, and raised a deafen
ing tumult of angry cries at me, 
had not the inn keeper hastened to 
my rescue, informing the people that

were the words I heard__________________________ „V..D * uvaiu lUUUKUV A UUUiU not oo lessaerv iremit?, nuu lunucr uu . , , , , ,1 ’ VknnfY nnnii Mary Stuart utter, as I followed Sir comply with their request, m
raa a arge r Amias outjof the apartment. When of the office I now held about

ÏLTome8 ïrTyer bTks and a we got downstairs, be sent me away, Majesty’, person, so I prescrit

vor,
Winged with the health of immor

tal life,
One of these days we shall quit for

ever
All that is vexing in earthly strife.

I was not ' only a friend of Mary Oae of these days we shall know the 
Stuait, but her newly appointed body reasen,
physician. Then the tables were Haply, of much that perplexes now ; 
turned, and the sick and infirm were One of these days, in the Lord’s good 
no less clamourous in their entreaties season,
that I would give them the benefit of Light of His peace shall adorn the 
my professional help and advice. I brow.
thought I could not do less than Blest, though out of tribulation,

virtue Lifted to dwell in His sun-bright 
Her smile,

prescribed i Happy to share in the great salvation,
Well may we tarry a little while. 
—“ Songs in the Night Watches."

iBURDOC

BLOOD 

folTTËRS
Is a purely Vegetable System 
Renovator, Blood Purifier and 
Tonic.

A medicine that acts directly at 
the same time on the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood.

It cures Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Pimples, Boils, Head
ache, Salt Rheum, Running Sores, 
Indigestion, Erysipelas, Cancer, 
Shingles, Ringworm or any disease 
arising from an impoverished or 
impure condition of the blood.

Fer Sale by all Dreggleta.

Calendar for Sept, 1902.
MOON'S CHANGES.

New Moon, 2nd day, Ob., 56m., m. 
First Quarter, 9.h day, 6b., 5lm., a.m. 
Full Moon, 17th day, 2h., Om., ». m. 
Lut Qoerter, 21th day, Oh., 7m. m.

MISCB1aX.A.ITEOTTS .
A man advertised for the worst 

dog in the city. Bis idea was that 
people are so food of their own dogs 
that they wouldn't bring a single 
animal to him. But be lost bis bet. 
Thousands called, each bringing his 
neighbor’s dog.

Minard’a 
LaGrippe.

Liniment Cures

Elderly Gent.—I am eighty years 
old, young mao, and I don't ever re
collect telling a lie.

The young Man.—Well, you can’t 
expect yous memory to be reliable at 
that age.

British Troop Oil Liniment is good 
for man or beast. Relieves pain, re
duces swelling, allays mfhmmatibo, 
cures cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, 
stiff joints, bites of insects, rheuma- 
matism, etc. A large bottle for 25 
cent.

The person who never meddles 
with anothers’s business deserves a 
medal..

covering that this was hot the cam. 
“ I care little about the bodily 
health," she said. “ What can any
doctor do for me? the beat gardener 
cannot produce a healthy plant if it 
ie kept in a cellar, deprived of bud, 
air and light. So it ia with me in

these
bretbern, you did it to me."

Before long, I bad acquired an ex
tensive but highly unremunerative 
practice In the neighborhood, and‘ i j/wtv.WUVU A-MVVI

was in a fair way of reducing myself of We>k Heart 
to beggary. But my royal patient 
somehow heard of it, and from time 
to time she would slip into my hand 
a good round sum of money, saying

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
cure Anaemia, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Weakness, Palpitation 
Throbbing, Faint Spells, Dizziness, 
or any condition arising from Im 
poverished Blood, Disordered Nerves

The man who ha's not courage
™** “u“ *>»“•• »» 10 w».™ use «u —........... - —- —1™-- y-»»-, nsi * guuu round sum 01 money, saying enouBb* 1° say * no’ when tnvite<J*to
the absence of liberty and of all that gentleness and Christian patience it was for me and my poor. ' Thus I do wron6 i« not worthy of the a'sso
makes life cheerful. In faet every- had profoundly moved me. “You experienced the truth of the saying that ciations ol a TexM chain gang.
thing concurs to make me miserable, bave been in the presence of a saint," charity will bring no man to ruin -----------------------------
I assure you, Mr. Windsor, my son’s I a«d to myself; and urged by the When the crowd of beggars had 
conduct during the last few years respeot and compassion that filled dispersed, I returned to my seat un
has been more grievious to me than my heart, I once more made a solemn der the lime tree and took from ra
my protracted captivity I” Tears resolution to strain every nerve, if pocket a volume of my favorite Vit

Minard’a Liniment 
I beat Hair Restorer.

the

filled her eyes as she spoke, and her not t° release her from her present 
breast heaved with sobs. position, at any rate to alleviate it in

I tried to console and encourage *°“® .
her, assuring her that her sou bad The Mayflower ln wh,oh 1 took 
been misled by bad counsellors. I »”"te1re w“ » comfortable,
said also that although I could not 80,,dly bmlt hoU8e- 8uch 88 006 fre'

hold out hopes of complete recovery
. r. .... r ... ; Stafford and Derby, with pointed

under present conditions, vet I trust- ... .. , . . ,
gables, thatched roof and curiously

under present conditions, yet I trust
ed that much might be done to alle
viate her sufferings by the use of 
baths in which aromatic herbs had

carved beams of dark wood set into 
the plastered walls. The swingingcams in wnion aromatic nerne Dad | . ■ *V

been steeped, and by taking a Uttle 8,«"board * marvel cf
physio. Thereupon she exclaimed : I r.U8t,C ert' 8 hu«* Bolden

“No potion 1 for me, if you please,

./1.

my good sir I” I looked at her in 
emprise, and she added, dropping 
her voice : “lam afraid that Wal 
eiugham and my other enemies have 
some design in sending me a Oatholio 
as my doctor. I should not wonder 
if they surreptitiously mixed poison 
with your drugs, so as to make you 
responsible for my death.” I was 
much struck by her suggesting this, 
as it was the very same thing that 
Father Weston had mentioned as 
possible. I resolved to prescribe 
nothing for her which I could not 
prepare myself, and if possible, ad 

. minister with my own hands. This 
I told her, adding that if there was 
anything that I or my friends could 
do for Her Majesty, we would risk 
life and limb with joy in her service.
Do you remember a man named 
Babington ?” I asked in a low voice.
" Babington ! Antony Babington 
she answered, “ I do indeed remem 
him, and the many proofs be gave of 
attachment to me when I was at 
Sheffield’s Castle. A gallant young 
fellow, always in good spirits. Pray 
assure him of my kindest regards.

I told ber I had boon obliged to 
promise on oath not to carry any 
messages, verbal or written, on occa
sion of my professional visits to her 
I assured her, however, that Babing 
ton and I, and other of her friends 
were taking active measure» in her 
behalf.

Her eyes br'g'itened, and she 
pressed my hand. “ You need not 
think of conveying letters,” she said.
“ My good friends in Paris have sent 
over a young man name Gifford, who 
has devised an ingenious plan, witbj 
the aid of the brewer who supplies 
me with ale, of forwarding my letters 
to me. You should make his ac
quaintance. But we must not talk, 
of these things any longer, or my I To^°<^ 
amiable j-iler will grow suspicions.” 1 eoo. i

lily, from the flower of which form
erly rose the figure of our Lady with 
the Divine Child ; but this abomina
tion, as the friendly but garrulous 
tavern keeper informed me, had been 
painted out in more godly times.

I experienced no difficulty in com- 
ing to terms with my host ; a good 
sized room with a gable window, 
commanding a fine view of the sur
rounding country was assigned me j 
the opposite one, I was told, being 
let to Mr. Gifford, whose family, 
now much reduced in circumstances, 
had been one of - the wealthiest in 
that part of the country.- A very 
pleasant young gentleman, the host 
added, but unfortunately a Papist, 
and just then abeent in London.

... A quarrelsome family ought to be 
gil. But before I had read many forced to keep a bass drum for ocr 
lines, the sound of voices" coming member to drown the uoise while the 
through an open window of the guest others are quarreling, 
room, attracted my attention. It was
SL Barbe, io hot alternation with an Backache, swelling of feet and 
individual unknown to me, the godly ancles, puffing under eyes, frequent 
Ezechiel Bitterstone, as I afterwards thirst, scanty, cloudy, high colored 
learnt. St. Barbe was laying before urine and all urinary troubles lead to 
him Miss Cecil’s difficulties, express- Bright’s disease, dropsy, diabetes etc. 
ed somewhat differently. I listened Doan’s Kidney Pills area sure cure 
to the discussion with no little in
terest. I A howling success—the average

St. Barbe asked the preacher, if he baby. 
really thought Calvin’s teaching to be
the best ; and on the other replying 
in the affirmative, he asked whether 
Calvin’s doctrines were taught before 
Calvin’s time ?

“ Undoubtedly,” was the reply ; 
I “ they were taught by Christ and the 
1 Apostles.”

A Red Hot Season.
During the hot season the blood 

gets over heated, the drain on the 
system is severe and the appetite is 
often lost. Burdock Blood Bitters 
purifies and invigorates the blood, 

“Then this doctrine, taught by Itones UP tlie aystem sand restons ‘he 
Christ and the Apostles, was lost at Ilosl aPPet*te -

when' Calvin began to
You expand debts 

them.
by contracting

Men 01oak

I the period 
j preach ?”

“ It was contained io Holy Scrip
ture ; but the right interpretation of 
the Scriptures was lost.”

“ Had it been lost for long?”
“It is impossible to assign any , ...

time, for the earliest Fathers of the , Whatever you lose by doing your 
Church wrested the Scriptures from U*^ 11 Dot wort *ving

Minard’s 
Diphtheria.

Liniment Cures

Timbers of oak keep the old , 
homestead standing through | 
the years, 
right stuff.

H Men of oak ” are melt in I 
rugged health, men whose 
bodies are made of the sound
est materials.

their true meaning to uphold griev
ous errors, such as the Mass, the 
veneration of saints and other essen
tial matters.”

(To be continued.)

The Renewal a Strain.

is over. Again the

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

Cures

Truth never dodg-s up an alley, 
no difference whom it meets.

- - I Vacation is over. Again theIt pays to use the j^h rjDg, at morning and at

noon, again with tens of thousands 
the hardest kind of work has begun, 
the renewal of which is a mental and 
physical strain to all except the most 
rugged. The little girl that a few days 
ago had roses in her cheeks, and the 

Childhood is the time to lay little boy whose lips were then so 
the foundation for a sturdy con- red ?ou wouId have in,i,led lhat lhe?
stitution that will last for years. bed t*en“ki',ed by *»a*b«;i«.”

J e have already lost something of the Scott S Emulsion is thé right appearance of health. Now ii a time
stuff. when many children should be given

Scott’s Emulsion stimulates 8 lonic> wbich may averl much se,iouj
,. . , ... , trouble, and we know of no other sothe growing powers of children,

----- yoa
been amok.

* MILBURNS^ 
'< HEART& & 
V^NERVE

helps them build a firm 
foundation for a sturdy consti
tution.

Send for free sample. 

SCOTT * BOWNE. Chemists.
Ontario.

and • 1.001 all druggists.

highly to be recommended as Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which strengthens the 
nerves, perfects digestion and assimi
lation, and aids mental development 
by building up the whole system.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

... an arugg
Liniment cures °* Pric* by

HA™ _
ing a good deal 

!*. lately and feel 
an occasional 
twinge of pain 
roundyour heart? 
Are yon short of 
breath, nerves 
unhinged, sensa

tion of pins and needles 
f going through your 

arms and fingers? 
Better take a box or two 
of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills and get cured 
before things become too 
serious.

As a specific for all

heart and nerve 
troubles they can

not be excelled. A 
true heart tonic, blood 
enficher and nerve re- 

eewer, they cure nervousness, sleepless
ness, nervous prostration, smoker's heart, 
palpitation of the heart, after effects of la grippe, etc,

Price joe. per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
at all druggists, or will be sent on receipt

Messrs, C.C. Richards & Co. 
Gentlemen,— In June 98 I had 

my hand and wrist bitten 
and badly mangled by a vicious 
horse. I suffered greatly for several 
days and the tooth cuts refused to 
heal, until your agent gave me a 
bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
wbich I began using, and the effect 
was magical. In five hours the 
pain bad ceased, and in two weeks 
the wounds bad completely healed 
and my hand and arm were as well 
as ever.

Yours truly,
A. E.ROY. 

Carriage maker, St. Antoine, P.Q.

30

l ay of Sun Sun High Water.

Week. riaee Seta Morn AfteVn

h. m h. m h. m. h. m.
Monday 5 28 6 32 10 19 10 45
Tuesday 29 6 30 11 08 11 34
Wednesday 30 6 28 11 54
1 hnrsday 31 6 27 0 18 0 98
Friday 32 6 25 1 00 1 21
Saturday 33 6 23 1 42 2 06
Sunday 34 6 22 2 27 2 52
Monday 35 6 20 3 16 3 41
Tuesday 36 6 19 4 06 4 33
Wednesday 37 6 17 5 01 5 27
Thursday 38 6 15 5 59 6 23
Friday 40 6 12 6 56 7 18
Saturday 41 6 10 7 50 8 11
Sunday 42 6 9 8 40 9 00
Monday 43 6 7 9 27 9 45
Tuesday 45 6 5 10 10 10 26
Wednesday 40 6 2 10 50 11 06
Thursday 47 6 0 11 29 11 45
Fridi y 48 5 59 0 09
Saturday 49 5 58 6 25 0 50
Sunday
Monday

50
52

5 56 
5 53

1 07 
1 53

1 33
2 20

Tuesday 53 5 52 2 46 3 13
Wednesday 64 5 50 3 45 4 13
Thursday 55 5 47 4 49 5 20
Friday 56 5 45 5 57 6 32
Saturday 67 5 43 7 08 7 42
Sunday 58 5 41 8 15 ' 8 33
Monday 6 0 5 39 9 15 9 33
Tuesday 6 2 5 38 10 08 10 28

'Suits.»
WE KEEP

/ >

to the Front
■—/

IN THE—<*

Tailoring Trade;
Mens felt hats at Week’s Dut we do not iharge high prices for our Goods—just

& Co. We are having a splen- enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
did sale of our Christy Hats .
this year beating all other 68 va ue m t°wn- 
year’s hollow. . We give the 
best value and have a big 
stock of the latest styles to 
choose from. We will be 
glad to show them to you 
Weeks & Co. The People’s |
Store.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

New Fruit Merchant Tailor.

Charity covers the sins of a multi 
tude of so called sacred concerts.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Treat your wife like an angel if you 
expect her to act like one.

Children are often attacked sud 
denly by painful and dangerous Colic, 
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Chol
era Morbus, Cholera Infantum, etc. 
Dr. Fowler’s extract of Wild Straw
berry is a prompt and sure cure which 
should always-be kept in the house.

If the average married mao wants 
to run business bis own way at borne 
he should make bis wife think he 
does not want the things he waiAs.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the bowels, cure constipation, dyspep 
sia, biliousness, sick headache and all 
affections of the organs of digestion.

A learned professor says that some 
day the entire solar system is going to 
smash. If that is so let us enjiy 
ourselves while we can.

Tke T. Milbwe Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Oat

FOR

DIARRHOEA. DYSENTERY, 
COLIC, CRAMPS, 

PAIN IN THE STOMACH,
And all

summetr complaints.

ITS EFFECTS ARE MARVELLOUS.
IT ACTS LIKE A OHARM. 

■EUES ALMOST INSTANTANEOUS.

We have just received a| 
new lot of Fruit Syrups.

The varieties include :—

Lemon,
Pineapple, | 

Strawberry,
Raspberry, j 

Lime Fruit, 
Raspberry

Vinegar,
Lemon Ginger-1 

ette.
The prices range from 10c| 

to 36 cents a bottle.

BEER & GOFF,
GROCERS.

HALE’S

-:o:-

Recommended by Profes
sor Robertson, of the Ex- | 
perimental Farm, Nappan,
N. S. . ‘ 1 '

FOR SALE BY

♦

Carter’s 
Bookstore!

HBUQViRTBHI FOR

zines, Neis- 
,-jrs

(Home and Foreign)
STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,
FANCY GOOCS,

TOYS

The latest Works of Fic
tion and all the leading Ma
gazines and Newspapers 
promptly received. Ample 
supplies in all lines at all 
times.

!**>*»■ nMHft % wmm.

Geo. Carter & Ço.

It WillPay You

k

TO

INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES

Booksellers & gti •tioners,

Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable, Effectual.

EVERY HOUSE SHOULD HAVE IT. 
UK vouk «KveeiKT ro* it. tàk« ko othck.

PRICE, 35C.

! SAY !~
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS «SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. H. McHACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN.

QUEEN STREET-

Overcoats, Trousers, Fancy Vests, etc., White Shirts, Cbf- 

ored Shirts, Silk front Shirts, Underclothing, Bathing Suits 

Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Suspenders, Gloves, Socks, Linen and 

Silk Handkerchiefs, Tennis Shirts, Waterproof Coats, Um

brellas, Light Summer Coats and Vests, Caps, Collar But

tons, Cuff Links, Tie Clips, etc.

Everything New and Dp-to-date.
GORDON & MACLELLAN,

Men’s Outfitters.
VI


